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Tlie Ilfign of Abolitionism Over.
When the Democracy in 1S5G denounced

the Black Republican party as a Sectional or-

ganization, its leaders denied the charge.
While they were endeavoring to scatter the
principles of Abolitionism broadcast over the
North, they denied that they were in favor of
the dissolution of the Union, or of interfering
in any way with the Institution of Slavery in
the Southern States. Yet the wrongs of the
negro, the evils of Slavery and the encroach-
ments of the South, or the rights of the North
cm States, were the "sum and substance of
all their speeches, and all of the politica 1

articles in their News papers, thus giving to
Abolitionism a position of far greater impor-
tance than it ever before occupied. Through
their Emigrant Aid Societies, the-- - sect to
Kansas, armed with Sharp's Rifles, such men
as the miscreant Brown, who faithfully car
ried out the instructions they had received
before leaving home, by fomenting rebellion
in the territory and getting up battles on
a small scale with the Southern tellers, in or
der to sustain Greely and his confederates in
their talk about bleeding Kansas. Yet they
continued to deny that they were Sectionalism
or Abolitiouists.and ealled on National men to
rally beneath their Standard. The Democracy
in that contest defeated them, although they
showed that they were powerful in the North
cm States. Since then they have been more
fcarleps iu upholding their Abolitiou Platform
and the "irrepressible conflict" doctrine of
Senator Seward. the practical workings, which
were recently fearfully illustrated. by the Har-
per's Terry insurrection. The mask by which
their party endeavored to conceal its princi-
ples, has at length been torn off and no Na-

tional man will hereafter have anything to do
with it Many of its most prominent leaders
now stand before the world, the equal of John
Brown in guilt and infamy, and equally wor-
thy of the fate which awaits him in a few
weeks. The Democratic party in the North-fi- n

States are now in a position in which
they can easily recover their former strength.
3'he people are indignant at the course the
B!ack Republican party has recently pursued
and see the necessity of electing a Democrat-
ic Prcbidcnt next year, in order to prevent
the dissolution cf the Union. The Demo-
cratic Watchmen are already justifiable in
exclaiming "the btorm is over, and day is
breaking."

Under these circumstances, the inquiry
who bLall we select for our standard bearer
next year ? becomes one of very great impor-
tance. The party can at present boast of a
number of nblo, patriotic and experienced
statesmen, any one of whom would make an
available candidate, and if elected a model
President. But the party also unfortunately
contain! several aspiring demagogues, who
have attained positions to which they should
never have been elevated. They will endeav-
or to control the Charleston Convention, and
labor to secure the nomination of their chief.
The Democracy Lave it in their power to
prevent this, by sending Delegates to the
convention, who will secure the nomination
of a patriotic statesman who upholds the
doctrines of Jefferson, Jackson and Buchan-
an. As this is a subject of considerable im-

portance wc will refer to it again next
week.

I'lie Election.
Wherever elections have been held during

the present year, the Democracy have gained
largely on I he opposition vote of last year.
Notwithstanding the illegal voting in Balti-
more, wc have carried Maryland by a large
majority. It will be recollected that Mr.
i?'ilmore carried the State in for Presi
dent. She is now Democratic, and will east
her vote for ths nominee of the Charleston
Convention. In New York the ote is close
but it is probable that our State Ticket is
elected. At all events New York is no long-
er a Black Republican State. Like Mary-lau- d

she will be all right in 18G0. In New
Jersey, we have gained .largely on the Re-
publican voto of last year, and the same may
be said of Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Iowa
tc. The day is breaking & the "signs of prom
ise" foretel a great political triumph next
year.

A Culd Sn,tjj. Ou kit Sunday old moth-

er earth made her appearance enrobed in a
mantle of snow. Since then the weather has
been quite cold, and the sleighiig cu the Car-rd- 'u

wn 1'Li.k Road excellent.

ES?a Mordecai is out of town this week
He started on Monday morning for Monk- -
barns, the residence of Jonathan Oldbuek
Author of "the History of Cambria County."
He will spend several days with Jonathan who
is "well stricken in years," and who will
doubtless rejoice to see once more, the
friend of his early da vs. When Mordecai
returns, we hope to have a very friendly and
interesting chat with him.

w" We would call the aftentiou of our rea
ders to the much iu pioyed Fauage cutter and
Stuffier, and every thing else that a man could
think of, in the way of Cutlery and Tinware
to be had at the shop of George Huntley.

"TJ7" Wc were grati fiod yesterday at meet-

ing on nigh street, Mr. John D. Hughes,
late Mayor of our city. He removed a few
weeks ago to Johnstown, and opeued a clo-

thing store th-re- . Mr. Hughes is a gentle-
man, and as a Tailor is hard to beat. While
be resided here, he was famous for selling
good and cheap clothing. Wc hope our
Johnstown neighbors will properly appreciate
his worth, and extend to him a liberal

In Town. Mr. Charles Litzinger,
r i i t - - .,jj ui iui3 piutc, uuw uoon. jveeper or tne

Scott House Pittsburg. He looks well; few
persons are better qualified than Charlie for
the post of clerk or book keeper in a first clas
hotel.

We have been prevented by business
this week, from giviDg the usual amouut of
time and attention to our Editorial duties
We will however make it "all
week.

right' next

According to Harners's Weehhi. Edy i
mund Burk, the celebrated Irish Orator, was
the author of the celebrated saying, so often
quoted in obituary notices; "What shadow
we are and what shadows we pursue.

ThrTrox City Coi.lkge, of PittsV urg. ra.
is now the largest Commercial School in this
count rj. Pittsburg Dispatch .

Lyceum. following question has been
selected for discussion at the Lyceum on next
r nday evening.

Iicsoltcd. That no American nntriof
friend of the Union, should be in favor of the
Execution of John Brown, for his eondnr-t- . t
Harper's Ferry.

The ladies are respectfully invited to

G.
EnwARD J. Evaxs, Pres.

H. Oatman Sec.

Another Bear Killed. A large Bear was
killled near the residence of Mr. John M'-Brid- e,

on the Ebensburg & Jefferson Plank
Road, on last-Monda- by Mr. M' Bride and
two other poisons. It weighed one hundred
pounds. Several of the varmints are report
ed to be lurking in the woods south of this

lace. They are also, we learn, as plenty as
"black-berries,- " in the neighborhood of St.
Augustine in this county, and several have
been killed. The lovers of rare sport, should
at once bestir tnemseves.

CS?" Those of our Ebensburg rcad.rs who
love prime fresh oyster, should call around
at the Saloon of Mr. George W. Wisegarver.
All the arrangements of the Saloon are tip
top, and the oysters large, fresh and juicy.
Don't forget to call.

Senator Douglas is now laying dan- -
gerously ill at Washington.

G3rWe commend the following article
from the Hollidaysburg Standard to those of
our Republican friends who are in the habit
of maintaining that their Party does not
sympathize with the Ossowottomie Hero and
his followers :

Republican SJinpatSiy.
"That the Republicans sympathize with

Brown and his followers, iu their bloody work
at Harper's Ferry, ifindted, they do not jus-
tify them, is evident from the tone of their

Ari,lue, ectionsvnrro C3 J naiiu
in its support ot tne desperadoes When, as
at first reported, it was supposed that Brown
was mortality wounded, Greely exclaimed:

"We will uot. by one reproachful word
disturb the bloody shrouds wherein John
Brown and his compatriots are sleeping "

What touchiug sympathy the leaders of the
Black Republicans evince murderers and
traitors ! What have you to say the
'bloody shrouds" of the innocent persons who

were shot down by "John Brown and his
compatriots ?"

Aud again he says :
"Let the epitaph remain unwritten until

the not distant day when no slave shall clank
his chains in the shades of Monticello, or by
the graves of Mount Vernon."

Does this not foreshadow more treason, in-

surrections and murders? Has the irre-
pressible conflict" commenced, and is it to be
carried on by fire and sword? Does it call
for blood? Are the leaders of the Republi
can party nothing but an organized band of
incendiaries"?

Such language as we have quoted from
Greely's Tribuue is, at this time, not only in-
discreet, it is dangerous; and if persisted in
may lead to other and more bloody tradgdies
than that enacted at Harper's Ferry

We might quote mauy extracts from other
prominent Republican papers, breathing thetame spirit, but deem the foregoing sufficienttor present.

Two Bright iS,.There are two
m lork county which did nobly at the

Codorus
Manhcim

Look at the returns:
Wright Cochran

3!!
151 0!!!

tSL. Heaven is not to be
barely wishing far it.

Lad by U1CUS

Sf There is a company now forming in
St. Louis, under the name and Style of the
" St. Louis Silver- - Mining Company' with a
capital of 150,000. to mine for 6liver in
Arizona. 25,000 the first assessment,
has been paid in, and this is considered a
fufTicieut amount to commence operations on
a liberal and profitable scale. The organiza-
tion is under the general act of incoperation
of this State.

Jf?The Tennessee Legislature has be-
fore it a proposition to expel all free negroes
from the State after the first of January
1802.

Quince Blossoins. Mr. George Geihart,
rt the first toll gate on the New Holland
turnpike, Laucaster county, has a'quiuee tree
now full of blossoms, which bore fruit duriug
the summer. It was raided from the seed and
sent from Germany, and was transplanted
last Fi uruary.

jt? A free ride over the railroad is offered
as many as five hundred editors, who may
wish to witness Congress in session during
the wiuter.

217" Thousauds of wagons are now on the
route from Missouri, destined for Grayson,
Collin, and the adjoining counties of Texas.

6S?"The amount of gold produced during
the la3t ten years by the mLm'kof California
aud Australia is said to be 1,400.000,000

K A destructive fire is telegraphed from
New Orleans It extended seven squares
Loss 250.000. Sixty dwelling were des-
troyed. The firemen could not get water
enough. The fire was the work of au incen-
diary.

.

03?" At the recent election in Jefferson
Territory for a Delegate to Congress, result-
ed in the choice of B. D. Williams, Esq., a
gentlemac of ability and a decided

iT Ou Monday last, a boy in New York,
wui:m on nis wav to the P.irt

v.,vv, iu unaicru UlliS", DCIOnglUgto his employer, J Frost, a broker. The
robber dashed a quautity of spirits of turpen-
tine m to the boys face, and then seized the
package of money, aud escaped.

The engine, tender, baggage and
Erst passenger cars were throw off thl tni--
of the Fon du Lac Railroad, near watertown,n isconsin, a few weeks aco and n nnmk.
of persons killed and wounded. The train
was au excursion, aud the accident
ed bv a buil.

A. late Utah city naner mention thn
arrival of a company of Euroneau saints who
came in fifty-si- x wa?ous, and numbered a- -
bout tour hundred souls, most.lv f. sa..
diuovia. There were sir dtha a ,tout
births ou their journey of thre r..nti,.-, . .
through the country.

tC7" Brown, the leader of the Harper's
?erry insurrection, snoke from thp s.in.P tnA
with Gov. Chase at a political meeting held
iu Cleveland some four nonths a-r- o r,ha
and Brown were then hand and glove, advo-
cating the same political sentiments.

&3-"- will not. by one renroaehfnl trnrd
disturb the bloody shrouds wherein John
Lrown and compatriots

New York Tribune.
are sleeping

CC James G. Henderson, who claimed to
have invented perpetual motion, died at Free-hol- e,

New Jersey, on last Ssturd-- . a
small machine, one of the earliest made by
him, is said to be now running in Brooklyn,
N. Y., where it has keDt un a ceaseless ti.-k- .

ing for nearly six years.

The appropriation for
the Artesian well at Columbus, Ohioriia3
been exhausted, and the work has stopped
unfinished, with the well at the depth of 2,-3- 40

feet, four feet deeper than any other Ar-
tesian well in the world.

The express from Pike's Peak arriv-
ed at Leavenworth on Tuesday ni-ht- , with
the comfortable sum of 30,000 on consien-me- nt

and in the hands of passengers. This
does not look as if the ;Pike's Poak stories
were "all humbug."

The churches in New York city were
all crowded on last Sabbath, on account of
the.clection coming off on Tuesday. All tho
political sinners iu the city go to church
that is become religious about election
times iu order to get the respectable vote.
it benefitted by it, it is a pity weUrl.nT nrrolo 'I'l... Vm Vl. rr--- l . tuey are
haven't e allthe lleading orran of that nnrtv u t year
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United States Senator from California.
It is rumored that Governor Weller has con-
cluded to appoint a United States Senator to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Mr. Broderick, until such time as the Legis-
lature shall elect a successor, and that the
fortunate man is Major Samuel J. Hensley.
President of the California Steam Navigation
Company. We doubt the truth of the rumor
and give it for what its worth. Major Hens-le- y

is cot a Tery active polittcian.

Ky John C. Fremont headed the list cf
subscribers in Calafirnia, to the monument
to the late Senator Broderick. He
$500

gives

KIT" Hon Wm Preston, Minister of the
Umted States at the Court of Madrid, has
been granted leave of absence, and is expect-
ed to roach his home during this month. lie
returns on important private business, and
his stay will probably be brief.

CO-- It is etated that J. Edgar Thompson,
Esq , the present efficient President of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has accept-
ed the Presidency of the Pacific Railroad
Company at a sallery of 80,000 a year
This is a large salary indeed. We presume
Mr Thompson will continue to fill both offi-
ces as President.

CO-T- he Carlisle (Pa) Democrat warmly
supports the nomination of George Sanderson
Esq., the Editor of the Lancaster Intelligen-
cer, at the next Democratic candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania.

Died At the residence of his father in
Johstown, ou Sunday, Gth inst., of Consump-
tion. Dr. Thomas Hobeuis, aged 27 years
and 10 luonths.

was

ITrotvn's Speecli.
The Clwrk haviug asked Brown whether

he bad anything to say why sentence should
not be pronounced, Brown stood up, and in
a clear and distinct voice siid :

"I have, may it please the Court, a few
words to say. In the first, place, I deny
everything but what 1 have all along admit-
ted, the design on my part to free the
sl ves. I intended certaiuly to have made a
clean thing of that matter, as I did last win-
ter, when I went into Missouri and there
took the slaves without the snapping of a
gun on either side, moved them through tha
country, and finally left them iu Cacada- - I
designed to have done the same again on a
larger scale; that was all I iutended. I nev-
er did intend to commit murder or treason,
or destroy property, or to excite or incite the
slaves to rebellion, and to make an insurrect
ion. I have another objection, and that is
it is unjust that I should suffer such a pen-
alty had I iuterfeied in the manner which I
admit, and whieh I admit had been fairly
proved. I admire the truthfulness and can-
dor of the greater portion of the witnesses
who have testified in this case. Had I so
interfered in behalf of the rich, the powerful,
the intelligent, the so called great, or in be
half ol their friends, either father, mother,
brother, sister, wife cr children, or any o.i.i .... jtnai ciass, ana sutterta or sacrificed what
have in this interference, it would have been
all right, every man in this court would have
1.11T.1 If n.. . I. C , 1 .v.vnj.a ii au au nuiiuy rewaiu, ratuer
than punishment.

"This Court acknowledges, as I suppose
tne validity ot the law of God. I see a book
kissed here, which, I suppose, to be the bi
ble, or at least the new testament, that teach
es me that all things whatsoever I would that
men should do to me I should do even so to
tbem; it teaches me further to remember them
that are in bonds as bound with them, I en- -

"'"ni'itu .i up uj uiii instruction i say
I am yet too young to understand that-Go- d
is any respector of person, I believe, that ta
have interfered as I have done.

"I have always freely admitted, what I
have done in behalf of his dispised poor race
was no wrong but right. iNow it is deemed
necessary that it should forfeit my lifu for tl
furtherance of the ends of justice and mingle
my blood further with the blood of my chil-
dren and with the blood of millions in this
slave country,-- whose rights are disregarded
oy wicket, cruel and unjust enactment. I
admit so let it be done Let me say one

T r . ? T f . "'

wori lurmer, i reej entirely satisfied with the
treatment I have received on my trial, con-
sidering all the circumstances, it has been
more generous than I expected; but I feel no
consciousness of guilt, I have stated from the
first what was my intentions and what was
not. I never had any design against the life
of any person nor any disposition to commit
treason or excite tne slave to rebel or make
any general insurrection. I never encour-
aged any man to do so. but always discour-
aged any idea of that kind Let me say also
in regard to the statements made by some of
those conrected with me. I heard it has
been stated by some of them tha- - I induced
them to join me, but the coutrary is true I
do uot say this to injure them, but as reTet-tii- g

their weakness. Not one j ined mc 1 ut
of his own accord, aud a greater part at their
owU expense A number of them I never
saw and never had a word of couversatiou
with till the day they came to me, and that
was for the purpose I have stated. Now I
have done."

Brown was then sentenced to bo
public on Friday, the second day of
bcr.

in

Trial ortlie Blarper's Ferry Insur-
rection.

Ciiarlestowx, No. 10. The Court re-
mained iu session until 9 o'clock, when the
jury in the case of Cook rendered a of
guilty, ou the charge of and insurrec-
tion.

Before the jury retired to consider upon
the verdict, Mr. Voorhees delivered a most
powerful appeal in favor of the prisoner,
which drew tears

.
from the eyes of the most.. t x

eui wittered ot Ins auditors
This morning, a motion for a new trial for

Cook made by his counsol was and
anally overruled by the Judge.

bung
Decem- -

verdict
murder

argued

Mr Harding, the District Attorney, refu
ses to sign a "nolle pros," in favor of Ste
phens, demanuing that he shall be tried by
tne V irginia btate Court. The Court has
however handed the prisoner to the United
States Marshal, paying no attention to the ob
jections or ilr. Harding

It is rumored that Green. Connee. Cone
land, and Cook, will all be executed on the
same aay with Brown

Charlestown, Nov. 10. Evening The
Court to-da- y sentenced Cook. Greene. Con- -
pee, and CoptlanJ, to be executed on Friday

1 --I r 1 itrv t - -tne Autn or uecemt.er. It is supposed that
Governor Wise will respite Brown and exe
cute the whole of the condemned prisoners on
the same day. The Court has adjourned for
tbe term.

tjO-Ab- -ut the most roniarkable piece of
brutality we have ever heard of was perpetra-
ted on Thursday evening in Cincinnati
Some persons unknown causht a little daught
er of Mr. Charles Keith, only two years old,
stripped and covered her from head to foot
with tar, and let her find her homo in that
condition. No cause is assigned The fath-
er had offered a reward of 50 for the

The 2-lt- h of this month, will be observ-
ed as Thanksgiving in fifteen States, namely:
Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
llhde Islaud, Connecticut. Naw York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Indiana,
Michigan, Alabama. South Carolina, North
Carolina and Minnesota. Thus far the same
day has been fixed upon in all the States
where the festival has been appointed.

&r A party of sportsmen, three in num-
ber, recently returned from a day's hunt in
the neighborhood of Seymour, Ind.. bring-
ing in two hundred aud twenty squirrels,"
niuety-on- e quails, and twenty pheasentsi
some pigeons, snipes, and other small garue- -

At the Chester County Agricultural
Exbibition, were three pumpkins, exhibited
by Lewis McCullougb; of West Goshen
weighing respectfully 130. 100 and 80 pounds
They command the first premium. Some
pumkms, those.

CO- - No man can avoid hi? own company
he had better make it as good as

Five Days Later 1'rom Europe
Steamer Hungarian t.ff Cape J'aer

St. Joiix's N. F.. Not 10. The --fam-ship

Hungarian, from Liverprol, with dates
to the 2i inst., has passed Cape Rce. She
made the trip in eight days from Liverpool.
Her dates are five days later than received by
the City of Baltimore, at New York.

The ship Charles ILAmes, from Liverpool
bound to Mobile, was totally wrecked during
tho gale that has proved so fatal along the
English coast. All her crew perished.

Tho Emperor Napoleon has written toKin
Victor Emanuel, urging him to assent to the
V illafranca agreement, so as to carry out the
treaty ot peace with Austria.

The steamer Hungarian sent into this port
lorty-tw- o persons, that had beeu saved from
the wreck of a vessel from Libra lor, through
ilia nva.ti.na C U ..-. .J . i" .1Atiuuuj ui iuu vuuiiiu ituu crew r me
steamer, at the risk of their ovu lives They
labored most heroically and des rve ih h'rh- -

est praise. The Hungarian proceeded on her
voyage, bhe is bound to Portland, in accor
oance witu tlie usual wiuter arrangements of
the Canadian line.

The Hungarian passed the steamer Indian
from Quebec bound to Liverpool, ou the 3d
llict

The Hungarian arrived out on the 20rh
ulf, and the City of Manchester and Canada
on the 30th ult.

Another heavy gale had occurred on the
English coast, but no disasters by it to Amer
ican vessels had been reported at Liverpool
when the Hungarian sailed.

The Liverpool papers continue to furnish
information regarding tho wreck of iha Rou.d
Charter, but uo new fic's ha 1 been devel-
oped

The prospects of recovering the half mil-
lion sterling of gold were less encouraging.

riirusiic pit-pa- r .iiions ior lilt;
were being made.

ITALY.
The King of Sardinia had received a kttv

Horn tue Emperor of nance, urging hi- - as-
sent to the terms of treaty with' Austria
Among other things, Nan .Icon makes the

demands:
That the Duke of Modetia shall Le recalled

to his State.
That the Duchy of Parma shall b- -

to Piedmont.
That Tuscanny shall be augmented t.--i ter.

ritnry and restored to theiira-i- l Duke.
And that the projected Corifed, riitiun of

the States of Italy, shall (with moderate re-
forms) be carried out

Garibaldi had arrived at Turin, to hold
interview with King Victor Emanuel. Hi
reception alon the route had been most, en
thusiastic, lie everywhere received maiiv
expressions ot tlie taitli ot the people in hl
course, and their rcliat.ca on him t, nv.-r- t

his influence with the Kin-- ' in their f imr
The report that Franc- - intended to aid

oaiu in the war afrair:s Miinm,.,!
1 - - - v - in O 1 I i i i

ar way to the support yiven to Piedoi..nt,- -

duriug the late war, is efiieially disclaimed.
ineuueele l'adua had been removed

from the French Miuhdry of the Interi.ir
and Rurnault had been appoiute I his

The preperatims of Spain in the expedi
tion aainst Morocco were be-in- s pushed for-
ward visoroujdv. and it w,m t),-.- tflensive operaUons would be commenced a':.;.iir
the 8th inst

Tho Zurich Conference had reassvnhl..?
to take final action ou the treaties a fired
upon between IitLcc and Austria
taly.

Couut Karolitve represents Austria in the
Conference, in place of Count Cedloredo. de
ceased.

All the treaties would be signed within a
w days.
It is asserted that the Con-'res- s of the Pi.v--

ers will take place, with the ol E

Terrible Sliiptvi ecK
Life. and

MoNTUKAL, jS'oc. 7
The following important items of news is

takeu from the Liverpool Duly I'ur.t of the
i th of a copy of which was

ed by the steamer North Arm
public learn with over!;

grief the splendid vessel, tb ltya
ter, was totally lost yesterday, in

spectiog

adhesion

S.os of

October, obn

The will
Ibat

leimi ri r
yh&r

MuiTa lied
liy, near bangor.

The melancholy intelligenc, which reach-
ed us iuto last night, was brief, but we fear
is only too true. Of upwards of four hun-
dred persons who were em board, only ten
are said to have been saved. There is some
hope, however, that this statement is exag-
gerated, but under the circumstances th loss
of life, it is to be feared, has been immense.

The lloynl Charter had about a half a mil-ilo- n

in gold on board. Wheu the disaster
took place is not known, for the telegraph
had ceased to work, and so destructive had
been the storm along the coast "yesterday
that the Chester and Berkenhead railway
had been destroyed in two places.

At Penmanawe twenty of the-- bodies of the
dead had been washed ashore. The bay in
which the catastrophe occured is two or three
miles westward of Puffin Island, Anglesea,
and six or seven miles to the northwest of
Deatmares. It has a shallow, sandv beaeh
for several miles, with pr.) u nt r ies at each
end of the bay. The country arouud is wild,
aud there are but a few houses about.

Xovemlier Elections.Louisiana. The Amerieaua carried N7u- -

Orleans by 2500 majority, electing 10 out of
la liepresenatives, and all of the Senators
Miles Taylor, Auti-SliJe- ll Democrat, and
Edward Houligney, American, are "elected to
Congress by large majorities. Democratic
State Ticket elected.
Illinois. The Returns indicato the elect-
ion of M'Clelland, (Dera.,) to Congress, in
place of Thomas L. Harris, deceased, by
4000 majority.
Massachusetts. Danks, .'Rep..") has been
elected Governor by 9500 majority over all,
and 23000 plurality over Butler, (D.) The
Republicans have a lart-- majority in both
branches of the Legislature.

New. York. The Republicans on the
State Ticket, voted for by tho Americans, are
elected by large majorities. The Tribune
pays the balance of the ticket ia in donhfc
Both branches of the Legislature are

New Jersey Olden. Oorw-dtio- n candidate
for Governor, is elected by 2000 majority.
The Senate Democratic : the House doubt
ful.

Wisconsin. Scattering returns show Re.
publican pains, and indicate the election of

1.

v.-- i
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injmals that seek a milder climate.

Sl"i:ci.4E. XOTltlis.
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freoueiitlv nave ,'J.iii in i. i.l.iuii . lin'tl r .

itoi.-5- : ii ionics lis iirtvciui,-,- . . r

ureeii ia

Are never to well arni rt--l '"Vf- - ' !
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TKILS a medicine that cant-o- t M'r
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ami ajrue, tne ujtter
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aU cvm. V't
more potVi t '.'

wl,i!e the
L.J"cases .t LiIIiuhs fever yield to itsw

and

ertles. 1 hose who have tried tliP ,.,'' " '"
never u-- e another, f..r anv of the ail-- K-

the lb STtTTE"! P.ITTKKS pr..f.-s- to sVuV ":.
thre who have not rr.ade the .'

cordially recommend an early tplicati'.'n't'
r.iTTtRs, wlionever thev are Vtfickri v '

of the i!i"ostive orirans.
Sold dl2l,'it.s and dealers "outr illvwhere. (Jr- - See a.lvert'semcnt in anothirumn.
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his fellow sufterers the mea;;5.,f r
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If " C.'tr.r.KY
t : . r - - ' - -

i ir jirepa: ing and n!n:r
tii'.-- wni Dn i a sure Cnr f,
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ru ir.e ain cte 1. n:, ! i,e lvpes every .fr-r.T

try his remedy, a will r...-.-t their. l'may provr a hlcssmir. IVrson wi),;nc !

.srrij.tiiin win i.'eise addrrss T.F.V. El)V
UII.SON. W.lliamsbur-!- .. Kings d

NOTICE.

V.;;

J

Persons indebted to the undersign f,,r (,',
in the J'rofhonofarys (ffire of CanTl ria
are respectfully rcu-sie- d t pav the same U--

or at the next Dec. Cmirt. I

JOSKl'il M 'DUX ALP.
November 10,

COEKEIESIGrjER-- NOTICE. j

Petition i.f Margret Ib.lbrook No. C. Sej.t. )

by her next fiiend Jiuk-- s V. j Term. lt-- 5 .j
I ..i'ey, f..r Divorce fr.im the ' Subpoena
bnds f Miitriiiiuiiv. j Div.-rte- .

And now, lSth ofO.ti.lvr. ISo'J, mori --u
Peed vS- - Heye-r- Harris.,) Kinkeal, Kj..
p.'ii-tei- l a CinmNshtntT (o take the tini-i-t-

t the complainant, aril report vlie same li
C ";rt at the ni-x- t term.

lat.

disp

i

JfjlSth

X.Y.

iuler

KxtrMCt I?c-i;r.- rrr'W'i
iv of X,'.t.
JOS. M'DOXALD, Pr .;--

tTICM is ere-- ivc:i, that I attr:.
to the duties of tlie .above ap!o;ntmei:t.

i:iy i fli in n Thur.Miav, ti.t-'- -

.lay ..I IWeniver next at 10 ..l..ck. A- - K .

win n and where those interred may atten.'..
HAKiJISOX KIXKFAD.

X :v. 1G, ls.yi. ?.t. Commissioner.

STRAY STEER.
1AME to the f thevy resi.iing iu Jack- - ?. i

i ii.-i.i-li. some-tun- e lo Julv er'.ja ij-u- i K ai:t j.'ii "
i red an-- i whit-.- ' - r-

to fr ard. pr .ve
;s and take him

sol oil" acjor.iln ' to law

X..v. 10, lS59.-- ol
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Abr

The Lav'i

will
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The leuur.- -
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w ise
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1
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willl.

THOMAS M. rage;:.
-- ;u.a

CANVASSERS WANTED.
liberal inducements to agents!
Dollars a month, and all expenses 2i"ti

W1' 'vis engage an active Agent in ever;
f County throiiL-hiiu- t the United States an'

Canada, to travel and introduce our NFA''
TAKXTV DOLLAR DOUBLE HIIiEAF
LOCK STITCH SK VYING MACHINE. Ti
K.ei-l:i..-r Machine is just patented, with valua: :;
improvements, which make it the cheapest s: :

ioos popular maclr'ne in exister.ee-- , and ackr
to he u.'isurpnssed f..r general utility. A

limited number of responsible averts are war.t-- to
solicit orders by .sample, to win m a sahiiv
.1 . ..5 ....

-- w fer niutiin an. i expenses le paid, r "

conditions and fuil particulars address, w : t'

stamp return postage,
J. V. HARRIS & CO.

No. 13 Shoe & Leather Ext-hanre- . '

X"ov. 9, 1S59.-50-S- W. Uoston.'M--

BRIDGE LETTING. i

PROPOSALS will be received at the Conim;
of Cambria County, in tk

Borough of Ebensbnri. on FRIDAY the 9th dr.
of DECF.MIJER next until 5 o'clock I. 51., f.'.
furnishing materials and building a Bridge acros--th-

Conemaugh River at or near the upper er.:?
of Cinemaugh in said County, lai;
and specifications will be exhibited in 5 aid oftiCtC

for four days nior to sail day of letting. k

JOHN r.KARKR, )

D. T. STORM,
Commissiiners Oflice. Ebensburg,!

'.'l.

k.-e-- .

be

win

for

Commissiou'ril

November, 9, 1S59. &0-- 5t. f

!T7" Echo" please cojy until day of letting

AUDITORS NOTICE
The account of John Makin, Jr.. one of th f

Executors (if John Mikin, Sr., dee'd., (upor
which the undersigned had made former
port) having been rt ferml Iwck to me for correc;
tion. Notice is hereby given, that will atten'-t-o

discharge the duties of said appeiintmcnt, s:

ray ofiii-- e in EU-nsburg- , on Thursday the 1st Ja.v

of' December next, at oVloek Y. M., when anc

where all persons interested may attend.
JOHN S. RUEY, Auditor.

Nov. 9. lS59.-50-- 4t.

ARRAIIA31 KOrCLIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

OFFICE on Clinton Street, few- Awr W;
the comer of Main and CriKtou.

April 23, 1853.

TINE rOTLAR CilKRRV AND ASH Ll
ber bought and sold by

E. HUGHES
June 2Jih 1309. tf.
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I Randall (Rep.,) for Governor. ii
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